Preschools in Adams County

Adams County Head Start
705 Old Harrisburg Road, Suite 5-A
P.O. Box 3757
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 337-1337 or 1-877-777-1550
E-Mail: info@achsaccess.org

Services: A preschool program operating centers in several locations throughout the county with:
- Educational services
- Medical & dental services
- Transportation when possible

Eligibility: Children ages 3-5, low-income families, children with disabilities and foster children.

Adams/Cumberland Migrant Child Preschool
690 Potato Road
Aspers, PA 17304

Phone: 677-7440

Services: Hours are 6:00AM to 6:00PM
- Children 0-5 years

Babes-In-Arms
150 Hunterstown-Hampton Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 337-2619

Services: Day care services for 6 weeks to Kindergarten.
- Before and after school care
- Summer care to age 10

Back To Basics Child Care Center, LLC
1255 Oxford Road
New Oxford, PA 17350

Phone: 624-2010

Services: Child care serving newborns through school age in a family friendly environment

Children in Bloom Child Care Center
2902 Carlisle Pike
New Oxford, PA 17350

Phone: 624-3282

Services: Child care serves children 6 weeks to 5 years
Childcare Unlimited, Inc.
565 S. Queen Street
Littlestown, Pa 17340

Phone: 359-0153

Services: Child care services for children 6 weeks to Kindergarten.
Before and after school care
Summer care to age 12

Children Of Christ Child Care
131 Christ Church Rd.
Littlestown, Pa. 17340

Phone: 359-5144

Services: *Child care services for children ages 6 weeks to Kindergarten.

Christ Lutheran Preschool
44 Chambersburg Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-6532

Services: 3-4 year-olds, Tuesday and Thursday from 9AM – 12PM
4-5 year-olds, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 9AM – 12PM

Emory United Methodist Nursery School
35 Center Square
New Oxford, PA 17350

Phone: 624-4120

Services: Nursery school half-day educational program for 3-5 yr. Olds.
Morning and evening classes available.

Clients: Any child who is 3 yrs. old before October 1st, or 4 yrs. before October 1st.

Gettysburg’s Growing Place
142 Constitution Avenue, Gettysburg College
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 337-8211

Services: Child care for 6 weeks to school age

Kidz Kaboose Preschool & Child Care Center
343 Buford Avenue
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-9191

Services: Child care for children 18 months to kindergarten
Drop-in Care, Emergency Care, Full-Time, Part-Time
Little Life Enrichment Center
125 Dogwood Court
New Oxford, Pa 17350

Phone: 624-1296

Services: Full day center based child care program for ages 12 months- 6th grade

LIU #12 Migrant Child Development Program
705 Old Harrisburg Road,
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-0006

Services: Educational and supportive services for preschool children through age 21, for children and young adults of migrant farm workers. Center-based preschool programs for eligible youngsters ages 3 yrs. old - Kindergarten. Operated seasonally.

Area: Adams County

LIU #12 Preschool Early Intervention Program
65 Billerbeck Street
P.O. Box 70
New Oxford, PA 17350

Phone: 624-4616

Services: One of 29 regional educational agencies that work with the Pennsylvania Department of Education and local school districts. Children, ages 3-5, are evaluated by the Preschool Diagnostic Clinic team. After evaluation, the team may agree that the child’s needs can best be met in an LIU Preschool Program. Other services available for students if recommended for them by the IEP team include: speech therapy, occupational therapy, physical therapy, hearing itinerant service, vision itinerant services, audiological monitoring, and psychological services.

Area: York, Franklin and Adams County

Menallen Friends School
Friends Meeting House
1107 Carlisle Road
Biglerville, PA 17307

Phone: 677-6078

Services: Morning pre-school with a 3-day program available. September - May
Rural Opportunities - Migrant Head Start
PO Box 66
2150 Carlisle Road
Aspers, PA 17304

Phone: 677-9181

Services: Meets the needs of children ages birth to five years by providing a multi-cultural educational curriculum based on the individual health and safety, nutritional and developmental needs of the children.

Clients: All eligible farm worker families and their children age birth to five.

St James Child Care Center
109 York Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-7171

Services: Open Monday thru Friday, 6:30AM to 5:30PM

Clients: Newborn through pre-school child care and after-school care for older children

Sonshine Preschool
First Baptist Church
1015 Chambersburg Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-2564

Services: Christian-based educational program for preschoolers age 3-5 yrs. old during the months of September through May.

Clients: Combined 3 & 4 yr. Olds.

YWCA of Gettysburg & Adams County, Child Enrichment Programs

909 Fairfield Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-9171, Ext. 126

1400 Proline Place
Gettysburg, Pa 17325

Phone: 334-7150

Services: Full time child care for children from 6 weeks through 12 years of age.
YWCA Clubhouse Program
Fairfield Area School District
4840 Fairfield Road
Fairfield, PA 17320

Services: Kindergarten to 8th grade.
Before and after school programs

Phone: 642-2022

Uriah United Methodist Church
925 Goodyear Road
Gardners, PA 17324

Phone: 486-7543

Zwingli Christian School
Zwingli United Church of Christ
403 West King Street
East Berlin, PA 17316

Services: Open Monday thru Friday, 6:00AM to 5:45PM
Ages 6 Weeks and up

Phone: 259-7449
Child Care & Preschools in the Hanover Area

**Discovery Place Preschool**  
30 West Chestnut Street  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 637-7101

**Early Bloomers Day Care**  
300 Frederick Street, Suite 9  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 965-7705

**Little People**  
71 Fairview Drive  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 630-8711

**Little Voyagers**  
900 West Elm Avenue  
Hanover, PA  
**Phone:** 646-8250

**St Joseph Academy Preschool**  
500 Boundary Avenue  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 630-9990

**St Mark’s Preschool**  
Saint Mark’s Lutheran Church  
129 Charles Street  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 637-8904

**Shepherd’s Fold Day Care**  
603 Wilson Avenue  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 632-2676

**Trinity United Church of Christ**  
116 York Street  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 637-2233

**YWCA Day Care**  
23 West Chestnut Street  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 637-2125
Clothing Banks

**Adams Rescue Mission**  
2515 York Road  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-7502  
**Hours:** 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday - Saturday

**Bethel Assembly of God**  
1125 Frederick Pike  
Littlestown, PA 17340  
**Phone:** 359-4075  
**Hours:** Tuesday, 5:30 PM - 8:00 PM, Thursday, 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM

**The Clothing Closet**  
Gettysburg United Methodist Church  
30 West High Street  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-3032 or 642-1266  
**Services:** They offer used clothing and baby equipment to any in need.  
**Fee:** A small nominal fee is requested, but not necessary.  
**Hours:** Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. and Thursday evening from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Counseling & Supportive Services

Adams County Children and Youth Services
Adams County Court House
117 Baltimore Street, Room 201B
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Services: Information and referrals, casework and counseling, foster care, general protective services, child abuse investigations, adoption, in-home services, placement services, support services: parenting skills, parents of adolescents, teen victims of assault, abuse prevention, teen life skills and independent living.

Clients: 0-18 years of age and their families

Adams County Children’s Advocacy Center
450 W. Middle St.
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 337-9888

Description: A Children’s Advocacy Center is a child-focused, community-based program that brings together representatives from many different disciplines - law enforcement, child protection, prosecution, mental health, medical and victim’s advocacy - to work together, conducting joint forensic interviews and making team decisions about the investigation, treatment, management, and prosecution of child abuse cases.

Adams County Children and Youth Foster Parent Association
Adams County Court House
111 - 117 Baltimore Street, Room 201B
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Services: A program designed to provide a substitute family life experience for a child who needs care for a temporary or extended period of time. The primary goal of foster care is to reunite families or to insure that the child will leave foster care for a permanent placement. Foster Care is founded on the premise that all children have the right to physical care and educational and emotional nurturance. Foster parenting is not a lifetime commitment to a child, but a commitment to be meaningful during a child’s lifetime.

Clients: Children ranging in age from 0-18 years
Adams County Youth Advocate Program
26D Springs Avenue
Gettysburg, PA 17325 Phone: 337-0121

Services: YAP offers a full network of Behavioral Health services in the Adams County community. They also offer Behavioral Specialist Consultant services, Therapeutic Staff Support, Therapeutic Staff Support Aide and Mobile Therapy.

Clients: Must be under the age of 21; must have an assigned county caseworker; must have an ACCESS card.

Child & Adolescent Service System Program (CASSP)
York/Adams CASSP
219 York St. Phone: 634-4044
Hanover, PA 17331 Fax: 646-1121

Services: CASSP helps families and staff work out differences of opinion about what is best for a child with behavioral or emotional needs.

Clients: Any child from birth to 21 years old, receiving multiple services, or who is unable to access services.

Children’s Aid Society
343 Lincoln Way West
New Oxford, PA 17350 Phone: 624-4461

Services: Child/family counseling provided where the child is the primary client. Specializing in play therapy. Other services include: Parents Helping Parents Support Groups, crisis nursery at The Lehman Center in York and God’s Closet (which provides free, used clothing)

Cornerstone Counseling and Education Services
300 Frederick Street
Hanover, PA 17331 Phone: 632-6555

Services: Counseling & referrals for substance abuse
Prevention services & educational material
Intensive out-patient services
Pre-employment drug screenings
Drug-free workplace programs

Clients: All age groups
Fees: Sliding scale
**Hempfield Counseling Associates**  
353 Buford Avenue  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  

**Phone:** 1-866-829-1154  
**Fax:** 337-0064  

**Services:** Comprehensive Psychological Evaluations; Individual, Family, Couple & Group Psychotherapy for children, adolescents & adults; Intensive Behavioral Health Services / Wrap-Around Services; Consultation & Training services on a wide range of issues in Mental Health; Evaluative & Supportive Adoption Services; Therapeutic Foster Care Program; & several Specialty Areas.

**Fees:** Medical Assistance, Medicare and several private insurances accepted

---

**Mediation Services of Adams County**  
P.O. Box 4113  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  

**Phone:** 334-5449 (answering machine)

**Services:** Mediation Services help people who are in conflict with one another to resolve their issues through communication. Individuals sit down with trained mediators and work towards a mutually agreeable solution. Bilingual help is available.

**Clients:** Anyone in need of service  
**Area:** Adams County

---

**PA Counseling Services**  
334 York Street  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  

**Phone:** 337-0026

**Services:** Student assistance services, Truancy prevention, Behavioral health rehabilitation services (Wrap Around Services), Family based services, Multisystemic therapy services, outpatient services, School based outpatient services, Psychological & psychiatric services, adolescent substance abuse treatment.

---

**ParentWorks**  
331 Bridge Street, Suite 200  
New Cumberland, PA 17070  

**Phone:** 633-1313 or 1-866-488-5437  
**Fax:** 717-579-4162

**Services:** In-home parent education.

**Clients:** Parents with children from birth to 18 years

**Area:** Adams & York County
SpiriTrust Lutheran Social Services
1075 Old Harrisburg Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 334-6204 or 632-5928

St. Paul’s Church
127 York Street
Hanover, PA 17331
Phone: 633-6870 or 334-5212

Services: To assist people in meeting their needs and moving to a more satisfactory way of living.
Clients: Any individual or family with a problem. No eligibility criteria other than a person’s willingness to be fully involved in solving the problems.

TrueNorth Wellness
44 South Franklin Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 334-9111

625 W. Elm Ave
Hanover, Pa 17325
Phone: 624-4900

Services: A wide range of programs designed to meet the mental health needs of the community. Services include: outpatient services, psychiatric service, partial hospitalization, community residential rehabilitation, consultation & education, drug & alcohol services & crisis intervention, specialized children’s mental health services & school-based services.
Clients: Children, adults & elderly with problems ranging from life adjustment to severe disturbance.

Wellspan Behavioral Health - Gettysburg
40 V-Twin Dr.
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 339-2710

Services: Adult and child/adolescent psychiatry, individual psychotherapy, family and group counseling and medication management.
Clients: Adults, children and adolescents

Wellspan Behavioral Health - Meadowlands
3542 Concord Road
York, PA 17402
Phone: 851-6350

Services: Outpatient counseling, group therapy, family based program, outpatient psychiatric appointments.

Fee: Accepts medical cards
Financial Aid

Adams County Assistance Office - PA Department of Human Services

Services
225 South Franklin Street
P.O. Box 4446
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Services: Eligibility determination for:
* Cash assistance
* Disability advocacy programs
* Employment and training programs
* Food stamps
* Low income heating energy program
* Medical assistance
* Nursing home medical assistance.

Clients: Anyone who meets the income & resource eligibility requirements of the various programs.

Adams County Veterans Affairs

Room #6, Adams County Courthouse
111-117 Baltimore Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Services: Assists the County Commissioners in the provisions which relate to the burial of a deceased service person and their surviving spouse, and to furnish markers and place headstones on their graves. Assist veterans and their families in securing their rights as such in matters relating to their person, property and care of family under any of the laws of this Commonwealth and the United States. Assists the County Commissioners in transmitting records of burial places of deceased persons to the Department of Military Affairs of the Commonwealth.

Clients: Veterans, spouses and dependents

Child Care Information Systems - CCIS

153 N. Stratton Street (SCCAP Building)
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Services: Provides resources and referral services to all parents, caregivers and care providers regardless of income. Financial assistance for child day care services for eligible families.

Social Security Administration

50 North Third Street
Chambersburg, PA 17207

Services: Provide informational materials & speakers. Help people apply for Social Security benefits
* Social Security Supplementary Income (SSI) payments.
* Social Security cards.
Food Pantries in Adams County

**Abbottstown/East Berlin Food Pantry**  
P.O. Box 39  
East Berlin, PA 17316  
_Bulletin_  
_Phone: 259-0943_  
_Area: Adams County_  
_Hours: 1st Wednesday of the month, 10:00 AM - 8 PM._

**Bethel Assembly of God**  
2075 Fish & Game Road  
Littlestown, PA 17340  
_Phone: 359-4075_  
_Hours: Tuesday, 5:30 PM - 8:00 PM, Thursday, 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM_  

**Fairfield Mennonite Church**  
201 West Main Street  
Fairfield, PA 17320  
_Phone: 642-8936_  
_Area: Fairfield, Cashtown, Carroll Valley & Orrtanna_  
_Hours: 3rd Friday, 12:00 noon - 5:00 PM. If service is needed before these days, call Peg Smith at 677-2697, Mildred McGlaughlin at 642-5349 or Rev. Joyce Shutt at 642-5440._

**Littlestown Food Pantry**  
207 S. Queen Street  
Littlestown, PA 17340  
_Phone: 359-4822_  
_Area: Littlestown Area_  
_Hours: 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM, 4th Wednesday of every month; If service is needed before this day, contact Pat Martin, Director 359-5792 or Ken Smith, Liaison 359-7445._

**Memorial Baptist Church Food Pantry**  
Memorial Baptist Church  
1096 Biglerville Road  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
_Phone: 334-2898_  
_Hours: Third Saturday of the month, 9:30 AM - 11:30 AM_
New Oxford  
Behind the First Lutheran Church  
6 Berlin Avenue  
New Oxford, PA 17350  

**Phone:** 624-7551

**Area:** Conewago Valley School District ONLY

**Hours:** 10:00 AM - Noon, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

---

**Operation Compassion**  
Hunterstown Church of God  
895 Coleman Road  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  

**Phone:** 717-334-3429

**Hours:** Tuesday 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM

**Service:** Need proof of income. Proof of Social Security card for all members who live in the house.

---

**Operation Community Care Food Pantry**  
1113 Frederick Pike  
Littlestown, PA 17340  

**Phone:** 359-4075

**Services:** Provide free food, health care, cleaning and paper products to those in need.

**Fee:** No fee but there is paperwork to fill out and you need to show a form of ID preferably with a photo.

**Hours:** Tuesday, 5:30 PM - 3:00 PM, Thursday, 9:30 AM - 1:00 PM everyone  
1st Friday 10:00 AM - 1:00 AM and 2nd Friday 9:00 AM - 1:30 PM

---

**Rural Opportunities**  
Rural Opportunities  
2150 Carlisle Road  
Aspers, PA 17304  

**Phone:** 677-6150

**Services:** Migrant & seasonal farm workers

**Hours:** Monday thru Friday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
South Central Community Action Programs Food Pantry

Gettysburg Pantry
153 North Stratton Street (Rear of Building)
Gettysburg, PA 17325
**Phone:** 334-7634 ext 131
**Hours:** Monday & Wednesday, 9:00AM – 4:00PM
*Serving Gettysburg, McSherrystown, Biglerville, & Arndtsville*

Abbottstown/East Berlin Pantry
117 West King Street
East Berlin, PA
**Hours:** 1st Wednesday of month, 2-6 pm
*Serving Abbottstown, Hanover, East Berlin, Lake Meade, & Hampton*

New Oxford Pantry
120 North Peter Street (rear of Boro Bldg)
New Oxford, PA 17350
**Hours:** Tuesday - Thursday, 10 am-12 pm, Tuesday evening only: 6-8 pm
*Serving New Oxford*

R.O.I. Pantry
2150 Carlisle Road
Aspers, PA
**Hours:** Monday - Friday, 8:30-5:00 pm
*Serving migrant and seasonal farm workers in Adams County*

York Springs Pantry
Chapel Hill Church of God
Oxford Road
York Springs, PA 17350
**Hours:** 1st Thursday of month, 9-4:30 pm
*Serving York Springs, Aspers, Idaville, Bendersville, Gardners, Goodyear, Waynesville, Peach Glen, Lattimore, and Heidelsburg*
General Services

**American Red Cross of Adams County**
Gettysburg Chapter  
11 Lincoln Square  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-1814

Hanover Chapter  
529 Carlisle St.  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**Phone:** 637-3768

**Services:** Disaster services provided for victims of fire, floods, tornadoes & other catastrophic disasters. Emergency shelter and/or relocation to include basic necessities for sustaining human life. Health & safety services: water safety, CPR, First Aid & HIV/AIDS education. Service to military personnel and their families, with 24-hour emergency communications. Blood services: The Red Cross, upon contact by the patient or family member, will arrange for replacement of blood used by Adams County residents at no cost. Conducts bloodmobiles throughout the county, including a fixed site at Gettysburg Hospital (third Monday of each month) by appointment made with the chapter.

**Clients:** Adams County residents

**Area:** Adams County (McSherrystown & Conewago Township are under the jurisdiction of the Hanover Chapter of the American Red Cross)

**Big Brothers Big Sisters of Adams County**
18 Carlisle Street, Suite 109  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 337-3958  
**E-Mail:** bbbsac@pa.net

**Services:** The Community Program introduces a caring adult volunteer to a child. A relationship begins and a friendship develops. It is a richly fulfilling and transforming experience. The S.M.A.R.T. Program is a school-based mentoring program that matches high school and college students with elementary school students. The mentors share their knowledge, experiences and laughs.

**Eligibility Requirements:** Adams County residents. Children must be between the ages of 5-13 years old and reside in a single parent household. Volunteers must be at least 19 years old, follow through with the screening process and agree to a one-year commitment.
**Hands United (Manos Unidas)**
19 West High St.                        Phone: 334-1498
Gettysburg, PA 17325                  Email: manos2unidas@yahoo.com

**Services:** Hands United may provide community support by:
* Referrals
* Translation
* Transportation

**Penn State Cooperative Extension of Adams County**
Penn State Cooperative Extension, Adams County
670 Old Harrisburg Road, Suite 204 Phone: 334-6271 or
Gettysburg, PA 17325                1-888- 472-0261 (only good in 717 area code)

**Website:** [HTTP://adams.extension.psu.edu](http://adams.extension.psu.edu); link on left for 4H

**Services:** Provides education directed toward helping people solve the various problems which they encounter from day-to-day agriculture. Family living, community development and related subjects. 4-H Youth Program is operated as part of Adams County Extension. 4-H Programs & resources are available for children, ages 8-19, and interested adult volunteer leaders. Provides training for day care providers. Also, provides free parent education materials.

**Rural Opportunities, Inc.**
2150 Carlisle Road Phone: 677-6150 or 1-800-692-7450
Aspers, PA 17304 (emergency hotline)

**Services:** Supportive services, employment & training, referrals, testing & assessment, workplace literacy services for migratory & seasonal farm workers.

**Area:** Adams and Franklin counties
Health Services

**Adams County Assistance Office - PA Department Human Services**

225 South Franklin Street  
P.O. Box 4446  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-6241 or 1-800-638-6816

**Services:** Eligibility determination for:  
*Cash assistance  
*Disability advocacy programs  
*Employment and training programs  
*Food stamps  
*Low income heating energy program  
*Medical assistance  
*Nursing home medical assistance.

**Clients:** Anyone who meets the income & resource eligibility requirements of the various programs.

**American Cancer Society**

424 East Middle Street  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-0697

**Services:** Cancer support group for children of relatives who have cancer and adult cancer patients and their family members. Provide cancer education speakers, films and materials to all age groups in the community through public and professional programs in schools, clubs and organizations. Services to cancer patients, volunteer transportation, financial assistance with medications, ostomy contacts and Reach to Recovery program.

**Clients:** Cancer patients ONLY for services. Entire community and all age groups for cancer education.

**American Heart Association**

P.O. Box 3293  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-1704

**Services:** Provides literature, videos and training on:  
*Advanced Cardiac Life Support  
*CPR  
*Get with the Guidelines  
*Getting to know your Heart  
*Go Red for Women  
*Heart at work  
*Heartpower  
*Straight Talk about Stroke

**Clients:** Students, health care professionals, general public and seniors
**Arthritis Foundation**  
3544 North Progress Avenue, Suite 204  
Harrisburg, PA 17110  
**Phone:** 1-800-776-0746

**Services:** Patients & community services, public education and professional education and research. Lend out equipment: wheelchairs, walkers, canes, etc. Sponsor children to camp and other family activities.

**Clients:** Anyone with arthritis or desiring information

---

**CHIP and Adult Basic Program from Capital BlueCross**  
2500 Elmerton Avenue  
PO Box 777014  
Harrisburg, PA 17177-7014  
**Phone:** 1-800-543-7101

**Services:** Medical services based on salary.

---

**Gettysburg Hospital**  
147 Gettys St.  
Gettysburg, Pa 17325  
**Phone:** 334-2121

**Services:** General hospital and medical services.

---

**Hanover Hospital**  
300 Highland Ave.  
Hanover, Pa 17331  
**Phone:** 637-3711 or 1-800-673-2426

**Services:** General hospital and medical services.

---

**Hospice of the Good Shepherd (Lutheran Home Care Program)**  
1075 Old Harrisburg Road  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-6208 or 1-800-338-4295

**Services:** Serves terminally ill children and adults; nursing, personal care, physical therapy, speech therapy, social worker, chaplain, volunteers, nutrition, enteralstomal therapy, IV, chemotherapy, counseling, bereavement counseling, support groups (children & adult), extensive speakers bureau.

**Clients:** Terminally ill children and adults (any diagnosis). Prognosis of 6 months or less.

**Fee:** Medicare, Medicaid, other insurance with Hospice benefits and sliding scale fees.
SpiriTrust Home Care Services, Inc.
1075 Old Harrisburg Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-6208 or 1-800-840-9081

Services: A comprehensive range of services provided by health care professional on a part-time intermittent basis to the client in his/her own home. Services include skilled nursing, home health aide, physical, speech or occupational therapy, social work, in-home IV’s, chemotherapy, enterostomal therapy, nutrition counseling, chaplain, volunteer & Hospice and teaching by a diabetes educator. They also have a Care Advantage Program that provides light housekeeping, bathing, grocery shopping and companion.

Clients: Care can be provided to all ages, from newborn to elderly.

Mission of Mercy
Gettysburg Foursquare Church
300 W. Middle Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 337-6469

Services: Basic medical and dental care. Some laboratory tests and free prescriptions.
2nd Thursday of the month, Medical and Dental;
4th Thursday of the month, Medical ONLY.
Medical by standard appointment and Walk-in appointment.
Dental by Walk-in appointment only. Located in a mobile van (call for directions).
All walk-ins should be there by 8:00 AM. in order to ensure they get on the list.

Clients: Free to uninsured and under-insured patients. No criteria for free service.

Hours: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM (last appointment), only on the days they will be at the church. Call Head Start Office for schedule. English & Spanish speakers available.

PA Department of Health - State Health Center
424 East Middle Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-2112

Services:
* Primary public health services in home or office
* Prevention and education
* Immunizations
* HIV testing and information
* Birth certificate applications
* Environmental health, infectious disease, rabies investigation.
* High-risk infants and prenatal care
* General health information
* Referrals.
Planned Parenthood of Central Pennsylvania  
963 Biglerville Road  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
Phone: 334-9275

**Services:** Provides quality medical and educational services  
Comprehensive reproductive health care  
Gynecological exams (pap smears and breast exams)  
Contraceptive counseling and supplies  
Pregnancy testing and counseling  
Healthy Women 50+ program  
HIV testing  
Sexually transmitted disease testing and treatment

**Clients:** Women, couples & AIDS referrals

**Tender Care Pregnancy Centers**  
300 John Street  
Hanover, PA 17331  
Phone: 633-9685

1844 York Rd.  
Gettysburg Pa 17325  
Phone: 334-8613

**Services:** Free pregnancy tests  
Abstinence programs  
Pregnancy counseling  
Parent Education (TLC)  
Adoption referrals.  
Assistance with baby and maternity clothing

**VNA Home Health - Wellspan Gettysburg Branch**  
39 North Fifth Street  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
Phone: 334-1490

**Services:** Provides skilled intermittent home health care services in home, including skilled nursing, home health aides, physical, speech and occupational therapies, medical social services, home care coordination, high-tech services, IV therapy services, prenatal, neonatal and pediatric services.

**Women, Infant & Children (WIC) Program**  
153 North Stratton Street (SCCAP Building)  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
Phone: 334-7634 or 1-800-942-9467

**Service:** Supplemental food, nutrition & health education programs. Breast feeding classes & breast feeding aids available at a low cost

**Clients:** Pregnant, breast-feeding women or women who delivered in the last six months. Also infant & children up to age five.
Housing

Adams County Habitat for Humanity
1 Steinwehr Avenue
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-1218

Services: A Habitat home is a house built or renovated by Habitat for Humanity for sale to a family in need of a single, decent house of its own. Through a no-interest mortgage, Habitat makes it possible for families of low or modest income to buy a home of its own. Each family must work up to 500 hours on construction or other Habitat jobs (250 hours for each single parent families).

Clients: A family must have a need and a desire for a home of its own. The present housing situation must be inadequate for the family’s needs; for example, its size and condition. The applicant must have lived in Adams County for at least one year and have a good employment record, with sufficient income to be a Habitat partner.

Adams County Housing Authority & Interfaith Corporation
40 East High Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-1518 and 334-2911
Web Site: www.adamscha.org

Services: *Sells and rents apartments to the elderly, disabled and low-income residents of Adams County.
*Sells and rents apartments for farm worker families in Aspers.
*Administers HUD’s Section 8 programs.
*Administers a home-ownership program and counseling.
*Acquires and builds homes for home-ownership opportunities.

SCCAP Weatherization Program
153 North Stratton Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-7634 or 1-800-451-9869

Services: Provide home insulation services to eligible, low-income clients. Services include insulation, air sealing and furnace retrofits.

Clients: Low-income individuals meeting the established federal poverty guidelines

USDA - Rural Housing Services
124 Pleasant Acres Road
York, PA 17402

Phone: 755-2966, Ext. 122

Services: Low interest loans for buying, building and repairing homes.
Jobs & Training

**Adams County Career Link**
150 V-Twin Drive
Gettysburg, PA 17325

**Phone:** 334-6610

**Services:** Referral to and placement in employment related services. National Computerized Job Bank to refer and place qualified applicants. Career Resource Center to provide self-service job search, resume writing, interviewing, small business and educational information assistance.

**Center for Human Services/High School Equivalency Program (CHS/HEP)**
108 North Stratton Street (rear)
P.O. Box 3924
Gettysburg, PA 17325

**Phone:** 334-2221

**Services:** Helps migrants and seasonal farm workers prepare for the GED test. Offers classes in 5 GED test areas: math, literature and arts, science, writing and Social Studies in English and Spanish (Instructors teach in their native language at four different levels. Spanish speaking enrollees have the opportunity to learn English as a second language while preparing for the GED test in Spanish.).

**Clients:** Migrant and seasonal farm workers and referred eligible clients.

**Harrisburg Area Community College H.A.C.C. Gettysburg**
731 Old Harrisburg Rd.
Gettysburg, Pa 17325

**Phone:** 337-3855

**Services:** Provides college level courses in a variety of subjects

**H.A.R.T. Center Supported Employment Program**
450 East Golden Lane
P.O. Box 397
New Oxford, PA 17350

**Phone:** 624-4323

**Services:** Vocational evaluation, work experience, job placement and training

**Clients:** Adults (18 years & older) with mental retardation, mental illness and physical disabilities.
Legal Services

**Adams County Courthouse**
100 Baltimore St.
Gettysburg, Pa 17325
Phone: 334-6781

**Adams County Juvenile Probation**
19 Baltimore Street, Suite 105
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 337-9803

**Services:** Deal with youth that are charged with a delinquent offense (misdemeanor or felony) between 10-18 years of age.

**Adams County Prison**
45 Major Bell Lane
Gettysburg, Pa 17325
Phone: 334-7671

**Domestic Relations Section**
Adams County Courthouse, Room #6
111-117 Baltimore Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 337-9804

**Services:** Child and spousal support - deals with issues of financial and medical support from one parent to another and/or one parent to child(ren).

**Clients:** Adams County residents

**Mid Penn Legal Services, Inc.**
128 Breckenridge Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 334-7623
Fax: 334-0863

**Services:** Provides a broad range of civil legal services; emergency situations such as evictions, spouse and child abuse, custody, limited referrals such as divorce, wills, visitation and Social Security.

**Clients:** Eligibility is determined by income, except in spouse or child abuse cases.

**Fee:** No charge for our services, however court costs may be imposed that cannot be waived.
Physicians

Adams County Women’s Health
450 South Washington Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
337-4328

Apple Ridge Family Medicine
1311 Biglerville Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325
334-8165

Aspers Wellspan Family Medicine
2060 Carlisle Road
Aspers, PA 17304
339-2585

East Berlin Family Medicine
105 Fourth Street
East Berlin, PA
812-4900

2900 Carlisle Pike
New Oxford, PA 17350
812-4900

Fairfield Family Medicine
4910 Fairfield Road
Fairfield, PA 17320
339-3175

Family First Health
1230 High Street
Hanover, PA 17331
632-9052

1275 York St. (Peebles Plaza)
Suite 17
Gettysburg, Pa 17325
337-9400
Gettysburg Pediatrics
11 Hunter’s Trail
Gettysburg, Pa 17325
334-7681

Hanover Pediatric Associates
217 Broadway
Hanover, PA 17331
632-3911

Herr’s Ridge Family Medicine
820 Chambersburg Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325
337-4410

Littlestown Family Medicine
300 West King Street
Littlestown, PA 17340
339-2390

Littlestown Family Care Center
300 W King St # A
Littlestown, PA 17340
359-9214
Dentists

Aspen Dental
409 Eisenhower Drive
Hanover, PA 17331
524-0081

George Bentzel Dental Center
1001 South George Street
York, PA 17405
851-2655

Dr. Joseph Bourdon
559 South Hanover Street
Carlisle, PA 17013
245-0808

Chambersburg Dental Associates
225 Walker Road
Chambersburg, PA 17201
264-2011

Children’s Dental Health Associates
4230 Crums Mill Road
Harrisburg, PA 17112
295-4400

1685 Crown Avenue
Lancaster, PA 17601
295-4400

Cole Family Dentistry
335 Broadway
Hanover, PA 17331
632-2565

326 East King Street
Littlestown, PA 17340
359-4101

Corner Stone Family Dentistry
750 Potomac Street
Waynesboro, PA 17268
762-1515
**Dillsburg Dental Care**  
100 Scotch Pine Road  
Dillsburg, PA 17019  
432-4899

**East Berlin Smiles**  
418 West King Street  
East Berlin, PA 17316  
259-9596

**Family First**  
116 South George Street  
York, PA 17401  
845-8617

1275 York Road, Ste 17 (Peebles Plaza)  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
337-9400

1230 High Street  
Hanover, PA 17331  
632-9052

**Fink, Grimes, & Auchey**  
420 West Elm Avenue  
Hanover, PA 17331  
632-4164

**Gettysburg Dental Associates**  
353 York Street  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
334-8193

**Gettysburg Smiles, Cosmetic & Family Dentistry**  
2018 York Road  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
339-0033

**Greene & Terry Family Dentistry**  
138 Broadway  
Hanover, PA 17331  
632-8571
**Harrisburg Dental Health Associates**
2111 North 2nd Street
Harrisburg, PA 17110
232-5212

**Hoodner Dental Center**
605 South George Street
York, PA 17405
812-7860

**Just Kids at Gettysburg Dental Associates**
353 York Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
334-8193

**Keystone Dental Care**
767 5th Avenue
Chambersburg, PA 17201
2634462

**Progressive Dental**
250 Fame Avenue, Ste 206
Hanover, PA 17331
637-0202
866-715-7322

**Dr. Roseanne Rodgers & Amanda Strough**
340 Lumber Street
Littlestown, PA 17340
359-8955

**Samuels Dental**
1650 Biglerville Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325
334-0555

**Schroeder Family Destistry**
134 North Main Street
Biglerville, PA 17307
677-8145
Dr. Wayne Silverman
211 Kennedy Court
Hanover, PA 17331
632-4337

Dr. Charles Stoup
820 Belvedere Street
Carlisle, PA 17013
243-0300

Tully Dental
1275 Biglerville Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325
338-9905

Dr. Werleman & Associates
195 Stock Street
Hanover, PA 17331
633-5874

Adams Oral Surgery
455 South Washington Street, Ste 21
Gettysburg, PA 17325
337-3232

249 Allegheny Avenue
Hanover, PA 17331
637-5196

F & S Orthodontics & Periodontics
141 Wilson Avenue, Ste E
Hanover, PA 17331
634-2461

Gettysburg Dental Associates
353 York Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
334-8193

Rarrick Orthodontic
250 Buford Avenue
Gettysburg, PA 17325
334-8158
David Ross Orthodontics
135 East Elm Avenue
Hanover, PA 17331
637-4131

Dr John Yoffee Orthodontist
2213 Forrest Hills Drive, # 1
Harrisburg, PA 17112
657-2260
## Police Departments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Police Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biglerville Borough Police</td>
<td>677-9101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conewago Police</td>
<td>637-7361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Control Police Dispatcher</td>
<td>334-8101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Adams Regional Police Department</td>
<td>624-1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Police</td>
<td>642-5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Police Department</td>
<td>334-1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlestown Police</td>
<td>359-4511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSherrystown Police Department</td>
<td>637-1775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Police</td>
<td>334-8111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EMERGENCY  911**
Private Schools in Adams County

**Adams County Christian Academy**
1865 Biglerville Rd.
Gettysburg, Pa 17325
Phone: 334-9177

**Annunciation B.V.M.**
316 North St.
McSherrystown, Pa 17344
Phone: 637-3135

**Delone Catholic**
140 S. Oxford Ave.
McSherrystown, Pa 17344
Phone: 637-5969

**Freedom Valley Christian Academy**
3185 York Rd.
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 624-3411

**Immaculate Conception**
101 North Peter Street
New Oxford, PA 17350
Phone: 624-2061

**Jesus is Lord Ministries**
3425 Chambersburg Road
PO Box Jesus Is Lord
Cashtown, PA 17310
Phone: 337-1635 (answering machine)

**Littlestown Christian Academy**
2075 Fish & Game Road
Littlestown, PA 17340
Phone: 359-8633

**Oxford Christian Academy**
29 Center Square
New Oxford, PA 17350
Phone: 624-9518

**Sacred Heart**
55 Basilica Drive
Hanover, PA 17331
Phone: 632-8715

**St. Francis Xavier**
45 West High Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 334-4221
Public Schools in Adams County

Bermudian Springs School District
District Office: 528-4113
York Springs Elementary: 528-4113/ 624-4231
Bermudian Springs Middle School: 624-4113
Bermudian Springs High School: 624-4113

Conewago Valley School District
District Office: 624-2157
Elementary Schools:  Conewago Township: 624-5071
                                  New Oxford: 624-5028
New Oxford Middle School: 624-2157, Ext. 244
New Oxford High School: 624-2157, Ext. 228

Fairfield Area School District
District Office: 642-8228
Elementary School: 642-8228
Middle School: 642-8228
High School: 642-8228

Gettysburg Area School District
District Office: 334-6254
Elementary Schools:  Franklin Township: 334-6254, Ext. 3262
                                  James Getty: 334-6254, Ext. 1229
                                  Lincoln: 334-6254, Ext. 7150 or 7155
Gettysburg Middle School: 334-6254, Ext. 5225 or 5275
Gettysburg High School: 334-6254, Ext. 6252 or 6282

Littlestown Area School District
District Office: 359-4146
Rolling Acres Elementary: 359-4146, Ext. 252
Alloway Creek Intermediate: 359-4146
Maple Avenue Middle School: 359-4146
Littlestown High School: 359-4146
**Upper Adams School District**
District Office: 677-7191
Elementary Schools:  
  Arendtsville: 677-4300  
  Bendersville: 677-3300  
  Biglerville: 677-5200
Biglerville High School: 677-7191, Ext. 2700
Biglerville Middle School: 677-7191, Ext. 2421
Senior Citizens

Adams County Office for Aging
318 West Middle Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-9296

Services: Care management for in-home service includes: adult day care, family care giver, family care giver support, home support, lifeline, personal care, protective services, information and referrals, senior centers, Meals on Wheels, employment services, legal services, long-term care assessment, care giver support group.

Clients: 60 years of age or older

Fees: Contributions or sliding fee scale

Senior Centers

Adams County Senior Center
142 North Stratton Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-5012

Cross Keys Village
2990 Carlisle pike
New Oxford, PA 17350

Phone: 624-2161

Emmittsburg Senior Center
300 South Seton Avenue
Emmittsburg, PA 21727

Phone: (301)600-6350

Golden LivingCenter
741 Chambersburg Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-6764

SpiriTrust Lutheran Home
1075 Old Harrisburg Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-6204
Services for People with Disabilities

**Blindness and Visual Services**
2971-B North 7th Street
Suite B
Harrisburg, PA 17110

**Phone:** 787-7500, Central Office
1-866-375-8264

**Services:** A state rehabilitation agency providing the following services to blind visually impaired and multiply disabled: vocational rehabilitation, specialized services, rehabilitation teaching, orientation and mobility instruction. Under specialized services, the following services may be provided: counseling service, planning and case management, low vision services, life skills education, chore, transportation and housing.

**Clients:** Visually impaired, blind and deaf-blind PA residents of all ages. Referrals accepted from public and private sources, including agencies, physicians, family and the client him/herself.

**Forsight Vision & Forsight Industries**
1380 Spahn Avenue
York, PA 17403

**Phone:** 848-1690
1-800-255-6578

**Area:** Adams and York Counties, also the Hanover area

**Fee:** (for York) Low Vision: $60 one-time fee at the start of each new year. 1st visit is $45 and every visit after that is free. Fee for glasses depend upon client needs and available funding. Accepts Medicare.

**Clients:** Infants to adults

**Easter Seals**
55 Hamilton Road
Chambersburg, PA 17201

**Phone:** (717) 264-7578

**Services:** Provide outpatient speech and physical therapy services, equipment loan, and public education programs, polio information/referral and speech/hearing evaluations on premises.

**Clients:** All ages who have disabling conditions. Provide public education to community as a whole.

**Fees:** Sliding scale fee - no one will be denied services because of inability to pay. Will also bill insurance companies.
**Lincoln Intermediate Unit #12**  
P.O. Box 70  
65 Billerbeck Street  
New Oxford, PA 17350  
**Phone:** 624-4616

**Services:** Special education programs for exceptional children (3-21): mentally retarded, learning disabled, brain injured, speech/language impaired, hearing impaired, visually impaired, socially/emotionally disturbed, physically handicapped and gifted/talented. Free diagnostic clinic for preschool children, ages 3-5 years of age to rule out developmental delays.

**Parent to Parent of Pennsylvania**  
Main Office  
6340 Flank Drive, Suite 600  
Harrisburg, PA 17112  
**Phone:** 540-4722 or 1-800-986-4550  
**Web Site:** [www.parenttoparent.org](http://www.parenttoparent.org)

South Central Region Office  
1901 Old Homestead Lane, Suite 101  
Lancaster, PA 17605  
**Services:** Linking families and friends of children and adults with disabilities and/or special needs. They match families based on criteria such as age, number of siblings, geographic area, etc., in order to provide peer supporters.

**Fee:** All services are free and confidential

**PA Tourettes Syndrome Association**  
132 West Middle Street  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 337-1134 or 1-800-990-3300 (PA only)  
**Fax:** 337-1960  
**Web Site:** [www.patsainc.org](http://www.patsainc.org)

**Services:** Referral and advocacy services, provide family and individual support groups, in-service, provide quarterly newsletter, provide packets of information, educational outreach program.

**Clients:** Anyone having Tourettes Syndrome (children and adults)
Special Kids Network
Pennsylvania Health & Human Services Call Center
1011 Mumma Road, Suite 100
Wormleysburg, PA 17043

Phone: 1-800-986-4550

Services: Special Kids Network is a statewide referral system, designed to serve families of children with chronic health or disabling conditions. SKN was developed to help locate services such as:
* Education/Training - such as Braille instruction, adaptive driver training and independent living skills.
* Health Care Products - like adapted clothing, standing & walking aids & wheelchair repair.
* Recreation & Leisure - such as recreational & therapeutic camps, Special Olympics & wheelchair sports and playgrounds with adaptive equipment.
* Social Services and Counseling - including adolescent, child or family counseling, child abuse counseling, parent and sibling support, special education, parent and sibling support, special education advocacy & legislative advocacy.
* Support and Advocacy Services - such as legal counseling, parent and sibling support, special education advocacy and legislative advocacy.
* Therapy - including physical, occupational, artistic and equestrian therapy.

Special Olympics - Adams County
PO Box 3188
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 677-9404

Services: The mission of Special Olympics is to provide year-round training and athletic competition in a variety of well coached Olympic-type sports for individuals with mental disabilities by providing them with continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness, express courage, experience joy and participate in the sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their families and other Special Olympic athletes and the community. Sports offered in Adams County are: Aquatics, Athletics, Basketball, Bowling, Golf, Roller Skating and Volleyball.

Clients: The mentally disabled between the ages of 8 and 80

UCP of South Central Pennsylvania, Inc.
788 Cherry Tree Court
Hanover, PA 17331

Phone: 632-5552

101 Berlin Road
New Oxford, PA 17350

Phone: 624-2140

Services: Early Intervention program, consisting of five components: education, therapeutic, visiting nurse, parent support group and advocacy. The Attendant Care Service consists of: non-medical, in-home personal care, housekeeping and other approved support services for mentally alert, physically disabled persons between the ages of 18-59, who cannot perform daily living tasks themselves. The Community Services Program provides support services to nursing facility residents with physical disabilities, and those residents who wish to move from nursing homes into the community. The phone number for the Early Intervention Program is 261-0931 and the number for the Adult Program is 267-2672.

Clients: Serves infants to 59 years of age.
York/Adams MH-IDD
261 North Franklin Street
Hanover, Pennsylvania 17331

Phone: 632-8040

Services: Entry into Early Intervention system
Assessment of service needs and screening
Early Intervention case management
Early Intervention services

Clients: Birth to three years. 25% delay in gross motor, fine motor, language, cognitive, self-help, social/emotional, or at risk delays.
Adams County Shelters

Adams County Rescue Mission
2515 York Road
P.O. Box 3178
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 334-7502

Services: Men’s shelter, transient shelter, counseling, referrals, clothing & furniture thrift store, meals (not a food pantry), emergency help, family shelter and recycling.

Clients: 18 years and older

South Central Community Action Program
102 North Stratton Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 337-2413 or 337-2474

Services: SCAAP’s purpose is to promise self-sufficiency among low-income individuals by offering the following services:
* Child Care Information Services - subsidized child care
* Weatherization - serves Adams, Cumberland & Franklin Counties (also York County for Met-Ed customers)
* Salvation Army representatives & information referral
* Wee Care Learning Center
* Women-Infant-Children (WIC)
* Emergency Services - food pantries, utility bill assistance & crisis assistance
* A shelter for the homeless in Franklin & Adams Counties
* Elementary School Tutorial Center
* High School Dropout Prevention Tutorial Center
* Self-Help Housing Homeownership Program
* Food Pantry Programs - Utility & rent payment assistance
* Housing Rehabilitation
* Super Cupboard Workshop
* Supported Work Program

Clients: Low-income individuals meeting the established federal poverty guidelines. These guidelines are based on the number of individuals in the family & on family income.
**汉诺威安全之家**
P.O. Box 824  
23 West Chestnut Street  
Hanover, PA 17331  
**电话:** 632-0007 (24hr. hotline)

**服务:** 临时庇护所为家庭暴力受害者。交通和法庭倡导。支持小组。

**客户:** 任何18岁或以上的女性，或有监护人同意的年轻女性。

**区域:** 约克和亚当斯县

**生存者，Inc.**
P.O. Box 3572  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**电话:** 334-9777 or 1-800-787-8106 (热线)

**服务:**  
* 应急保护避难所为受虐妇女及其儿童 
* 儿童和成人支持小组用于家庭暴力、强奸和性侵犯 
* 陪伴/倡导 
* 24小时热线 
* 能说西班牙语的工作人员

**客户:** 受虐妇女及其儿童。强奸及性侵犯的受害者 (不限女性)。
Social and Recreational

Adams County Library System

Biglerville Library
Harbaugh-Thomas Library
59 W York St.
Biglerville, Pa. 17307
Phone: 677-6257

East Berlin Community Library
105 Locust Street
P.O. Box 1014
East Berlin, PA 17316
Phone: 259-9000

Fairfield Community Library
31 Wortz Drive
Fairfield, PA 17320
Phone: 642-6009

Gettysburg Library
140 Baltimore Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Phone: 334-5716

Littlestown Library
232 North Queen Street
Littlestown, PA 17340
Phone: 359-0446

New Oxford Area Library
122 North Peter Street
New Oxford, PA 17350
Phone: 624-2182

Services: Countywide agency for the provision of free library materials and services. Some of the services provided are: books, magazines, films and videos, records and tapes, reference and children’s programs. In addition, a Bookmobile service brings materials to all over Adams County. The homebound Senior Centers, retirement homes, Head Start Centers and other special needs patrons are served by an active outreach program.
**El Centro**  
137 S. Washington St.  
Gettysburg, Pa 17325  
**Phone:** 337-9059

**Services:**  
After school and summer programs for children in 1st-8th grade.  
*Help with homework  
*Multi-cultural activities  
*Mentoring  
*Volunteer projects

**Penn Laurel Girl Scout Council**  
Gettysburg Field Office  
3045 York Road  
Gettysburg, PA 17325  
**Phone:** 334-0590

**Services:**  
Girl scouting gives girls the opportunity to explore and develop the skills they need to become competent, caring and committed women. Girl Scouting offers opportunities for leadership, skill developing and networking.

**Clients:**  
Girls 5-17 years of age, and adult leaders

**Fees:**  
Membership dues plus troop fees. Uniforms are optional.

**Recreational (REC) Park**  
59 E. High St. (Mailing)  
545 Long Lane (physical site)  
Gettysburg, Pa 17325  
**Phone:** 334-2028

**Services:**  
Space for:  
*Picnics  
*Playing sports  
*Fitness trail  
*Playgrounds

**York-Adams Council, Boy Scouts of America**  
2139 White Street  
York, PA 17404  
**Phone:** 843-0901

**Services:**  
Scouting’s goal is to develop character, instill citizenship and develop fitness; are the backbone of the programs for boys, young men/women and adults of our community. Scouting offers young people the opportunity to enjoy indoor and outdoor activities such as hiking, camping and leadership development.

**Clients:**  
Boys and girls age 6 through high school, and adult leaders

**Fees:**  
Uniforms, dues and troop activity fees
YWCA of Gettysburg and Adams County
909 Fairfield Road
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-9171

Services:  YWCA Child Enrichment Programs
           25 Meter Pool
           Whirlpool
           Double Gymnasiums
           Land & Water Fitness Classes
           Racquetball Courts
           YWCA Good Day Café
           Community Meeting Rooms

Clients:   All Adams County residents

Fees:      Membership and/or recreation passes required for most activities. Fees depend upon activity. Scholarships available.
Transportation

Adams County Transit Authority (Rabbit Transit)
Rear 257 North 4th Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 337-1345

Services: Subsidized transportation for medical and social service appointment for low-income families. Services for persons with disabilities. Must apply. Other services available.

Clients: Adams County residents

Area: Adams/Hanover area

Fees: Seniors 60 and older: subsidized for necessary trips. Seniors 65+, pay 15% of fare for any transportation. All others pay full fare - unless rider meets state eligibility standards.

Service Hours: 6:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday - Friday

Office Hours: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday - Friday

Photo Driver’s License - Department of Transportation
59 North 5th Street
Gettysburg, PA 17325

Phone: 334-0308 or 334-8177

Services: Administers the written examine and driving test to obtain your license. Provides the manuals to study for your test in English & Spanish. Photos for your license are also taken there.

Requirements: To obtain your license for the first time, you must take a parent or guardian (for under age 18). Proof of insurance and registration of car.
Birth certificate
Social Security Card
Check or money order

Costs: $31 for exam; $26 to renew license every 4 years

Hours: Call for hours. Hours vary depending on the service you need.
Toll-Free Help lines

Adams County Emergency Control:

Police-Fire-Ambulance

Gettysburg & Fairfield.................................................................911
Biglerville & York Springs.............................................................911
East Berlin, New Oxford & McSherrystown.........................................911
Littlestown ..................................................................................911
Hanover..........................................................................................911

Poison Control Center..................................................................1-800-222-1222

Gettysburg Hospital .......................................................................911
Hanover General Hospital...............................................................911

PA State Police.............................................................................911

Victim/Witness Assistance............................................................334-0545

Crisis Hotlines

Health Related

Healthy Baby www.helpinpa.state.pa.us ........................................1-800-986-2229
Healthy Kids www.helpinpa.state.pa.us ..........................................1-800-986-5437
Special Kids Network ....................................................................1-800-986-4550
Pennsylvania Family Support Alliance.........................................1-800-448-4906
Parent-to-Parent ...........................................................................1-800-986-4550
Poison Control ..............................................................................1-800-222-1222

Special Education

Special Education Mediation Services............................................1-800-992-4334
PA Dept. of Education, Bureau of Special Education......................717-783-6913
Special Kids Network .......................................................... 1-800-986-4550
Parent-to-Parent .................................................................... 1-800-986-4550
National Center for Children and Youth w/ Disabilities .............. 1-800-695-0285
Special Education Consult Line .............................................. 1-800-879-2301
CONNECT Early Intervention ............................................... 1-800-692-7288

Emotional Disorders

Mental Health Association ...................................................... 1-800-688-4226
National Suicide Lifeline ....................................................... 1-800-448-3800
TrueNorth Crisis Intervention .............................................. 717-334-9111 or 717-334-0468 or 1-866-325-0339
Local Crisis Center (after hours) .......................................... 717-334-2121

Legal Hotlines

The Education Law Center .................................................... 215-238-6970
Disability Rights Network of Pennsylvania ............................ 1-800-692-7443
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) .................................. 1-800-949-4232

Toll-Free Telephone Numbers

AIDS ..................................................................................... 1-800-342-AIDS
State Health Department ..................................................... 717-334-2112
AL-ANON-ALATEEN .......................................................... 1-800-299-6310
Alzheimer’s Disease ............................................................. 1-800-272-3900
American Diabetes Association .......................................... 1-800-232-3472
Auditor General Taxpayer Tipline ....................................... 1-800-922-8477
Blindness & Visual Services ................................................. 1-800-622-2842
Cancer Information Service ............................................... 1-800-422-6237
Child Abuse ......................................................................... 1-800-932-0313
Coalition Against Domestic Violence ................................... 1-800-932-4632
Connect (Disabled Children Education Information) Early Intervention ... 1-800-692-7288
Consumer Protection Hotline ............................................. 1-800-441-2555
Crime Victims Compensation Assistance Board ..................... 1-800-233-2339
Disability Determinations .................................................. 1-800-932-0701
Drug & Alcohol Information ............................................... 1-800-COC-AINE
Welfare Helpline ............................................................... 1-800-692-7462
Eye Care .............................................................................. 1-800-222-EYES
Fair Housing (HUD) ............................................................ 1-800-669-9777
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Information Center ................ 1-800-932-0784

ACHS Resource Guide
Hearing Helpline .................................................................1-800-521-5247
Mentoring Help Line for Child Care Providers ........................................1-800-859-8340
Hurricane Information Service ..........................................................1-800-942-4242
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) ...................................................1-800-829-1040
Library Services for the Blind ......................................................1-800-242-0586
Medicare .....................................................................................1-800-633-4227
Missing & Exploited Children .......................................................1-800-843-5678
Motor Vehicle Information (PennDOT) ...........................................1-800-932-4600
Eye Care of America & Seniors Eye Care Program .........................1-800-222-3937
PACE Cardholder Services ..........................................................1-800-225-7223
PA Coalition Against Rape .........................................................1-800-692-7445
PA Crime Stoppers .....................................................................1-800-4PA-TIPS
American Education Services .......................................................1-800-233-0751
Public Utility Commission - Bureau of consumer Services ..............1-800-782-1110
Recycling Hotline ........................................................................1-800-346-4242
Runaway Hotline ..........................................................................1-800-786-2929
Spanish-Speaking Hotline ..............................................................1-800-233-1407
Pennsylvania Unemployment Claims Information Center ..............1-800-692-7469
VD Hotline (Operation Venue) .....................................................1-800-227-8922
Veteran’s Outreach & Assistance Center ........................................1-800-932-0930
Victim’s Services .........................................................................1-800-621-6660
Worker’s Compensation ................................................................1-800-482-2383